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fjlaomfielb Stints.

Tuesday, May 21, 1S72.

fAEK AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Wt fnrffr communicattont.from all persons trio ore
interested inmatteri property belonging to this
department.

Singular Effects of Illue Glass.

At a meeting of tli,o agricultural society
in Fhilaxlulpliia, General rioamuitou ap-

peared before the Socioty, and addressed
them on the subject of the ellects of vego-tatio- n

and, nnimal light under the bluo
Blass,Bo far as regarded hia discoveries since
his last report, Homo time last year, lie
alluded to the fact that after tho buil-stor-

of May, last year, in which Mr. Buist's
hot-hous- e had been almost entirely destroy-

ed, and during which his geraniums had
nearly all been killed, he placed tho latter
plants under a glass painted blue, when
they all began to revive, and even thoso
which had lost color returned it again more
Intensified.

General Plcasanton, after giving a couple
of similar illustrations, mentioned that he
had applied to Washington for a patetitjfor
tho process he had discovorod, andthat
Department had sent Professor Brainerd to
Philadelphia to examine his grapery, and
seo for himself the beneficial effect of bluo
light on vegetation. On the ground of this
report ho had received his patent.

Tho General then spoke of the benefit
ncruing to those sufi'ering from physical
pain, by permitting themselves to bo shone
upon by the direct rays of the sun pouring
down upon the affected part of tho body,
through panes of blue glass, lie gavo an
example in which a lady, who had been
suffering from pains in her back, to whom
he recommended that sho should substi-
tute tho white panes of glass in the window
with panes of blue glass, and would disrobo
herself, expose the effected parts her head
and naked spine to the compound blue
light and wine light of the sun as they
came through tho window, for a space of
thirty minutes, and repeat the sun bath at
the same time every day.

General Pleasanton said the lady applied
the proposed remedy, and within ten days,
had not only received invigorated strength,
and lost the pains in her back, but such
parts of her hair as had been exposed to
the rays as well as portions of her head on
which hair had not grown before, had in
the one case, Increased in length, and in
other cases begun to grow. The patient
also said that various pains in her foot had
been immediately dissipated by placing
that naked member under the blue rays.

Duration of. Vitality In Grain.
" A Young Fanner" inquires if seed of

the different kinds of grain a year or more
old will grow as well as fresh seed. Our
answer would be, always sow scud as fresh
as it can be had, for although some seed
will germinato after it lias been kept for
years, yet those are exceptions. We do
not know of any distinct experiments on
old and new grain, except it be a single
trial which we mado in pots. Fresh seed
wheat was sown in pots in autumn, one inch
deep, and kept properly moist. In another
pot, subject to tho samo temperature and
the same degico of moisture, was .sown
wheat kept over ouo year. In other pots,
seed live years old was sown under similar
circumstances. The first or fresh seed
came up in eleven days, tho weather being
rathel' cool; tho second seed, one .year old,
came up in thirteen days. The five-ye-

seed in tho other pots came up irregularly,
tho first eighteen days, and aftcwards for
nearly a month. The grains of all were
counted when planted iu the earth, and
i he result was that all tho fresh seed grew;
all or nearly all the one-yea- r, but not one-ha- lf

tho fivo-yca- r seed ever grow at all.
From these limited experiments, we may
infer that fresh seed is always the best; if
only a year old ft may do well, although
tho plants will hardly have tho vigor of the
first; but seed several years old should be
employed only for preserving or securing
Rome desirable variety. Will some of
our readers repeat tho experiment on oats,
barley, &c, by accurately counting, meas-
uring depth, recording dates, &o. Country
Qentltman.

k Cheap Cure for Dandruff. '

A writer in the Journal of Chemistry
says; The belief that dandruff arises from
a disease of the skin, although physicians
do not seem to agree on this point, and the
knowlodge that the use of sulphur is ly

attended with very happy results
in such discuses, induced me to try it in my
own case. A preparation of one ounce of
Hour of sulphur and one quart of water
was made. ! f

The cloar liquid was turned off, after the
mixture had been repeatedly agitated dur-

ing intervals of a few hours, the head was
saturated with Uiis ' every morning. In a
ley,' weeks every trace of dandruff had dis-

appeared, tho hair bouame soft and glossy,'
Mod now, after ft discontinuance of the
treatment for eighteen mouths, there is iio
indication of the return of the disease. ' I
do not pretend to explain tho modus

of thelrcatmcnt,,'," , f

STIjc mcs, New Bloomftcfo, 3a.

Vlnetrair flitters are nil vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Ruin, Whiskey, Proof Spoils sod Rcfusa
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tho
tsste, c.illrd "Tonic," "Appetisers," " Restorers,"

c, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herlis of California, free from a Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Ureal ll.ood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and IitviRoraior of the
System, carrying ofl" all poi.mious matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, it, refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, sufe and reliable in all forms of disease.

No Person eats take those III It sra accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are lint destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

UyaprpsU or Imlltreallon. Headache, Pain
in Ihtt Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest,

Snur Krurtaiinns of the Stomach, Had Taste
in the Mouth, IliHous Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, tnH.nnmation of the gs, Pain in the regions of
the Kidnevs, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it lias no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Foinrslo Complaint in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, nr the
turn of lite, these Tonic Millers display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is aoou peicep.
tible.

for Iiiflniiiniatory ami C liroulo Ttlmii-ntatta- in

nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, liilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, iiiseases of the)
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Uladder, these Hitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases aro caused by
Viliated lllood, wlrcli is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

Thejr are aUcnlU Purgallre n well as
a Toille, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or InHam.
malioti of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Hilious
Diseases.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter,
lllotches, SiMjls, Pimples, Pustules, Moils, Car-

buncles, Ring. worms, , Sore Kyes, Ery-
sipelas Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humor
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these timers. One bottle in
such cases will convince llie most incredulous of their
curative effects.

( leanao Ilia Vitiated! IHooit whenever you
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Kruptions, or Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins : cleanse it when it it
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Urateful thousands proclaim Vinkoas Bit-Taa- s
the most wonderful Invigoranl that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Pin, Tape, anil other Worms, lurking la

the aystem of ao many thousands, are cftuctually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist i There isscarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body isexemii from the presence of warms.
It it not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no antlieimin-itic- s,

will free the system from worms like those Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Disease. Persons engaged in
Paints and Minerals, audi as Plumbers,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels, To guard against
tins take a dose of Wai. nan's Vinigak Uittiss once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Unions, Itemllteul, anil IntermittentFovere, which are so prevalent in the valleys of our
great rivera throughout the United Slates, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Braxot,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, end remarkably ao during seasons of
unusual beat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always mnreor less
obstructions of the liver, weakness and irritable atale
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful indtteure uimthese various organs, is essentially necessary. There ts
no cathartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Walkih'sViniga Hittkrs, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or King's Rvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Infliinmatinns, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as m all otliercouslitutinn.il Dis-
eases, Wai.kkii's Vinkgar Bittkrs have shown their
great curative powers iu the most obstinate and Intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar nil tract on all these cases iu a similar maimer. Ily purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the e fects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits!
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

The propertlee nf Da. Wai.kkk's Vinrrar
ftlTTHRS are Aierieul. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Couuter-lni-tan- t.

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Lnxanve properties of

Dlt. Walkjk's Vinhgar IIittkks are the best safe-

guard in all cases nf eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing pro)ierties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay iu in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, culic, cramps, etc.
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diurenc properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

projierties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, fur the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the boily against dlaeaee hv puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinkgar Uittkki. Nu rpi
cfemic can take bold of a aystem thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the k'dneys, and the
nerves ere rendered disease-proo- by this great t.

IMreetlons Take of the Bitters nn going to bed
at night from a half to one and f

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegelablea, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain nn spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. II. H. MclMUVALDACO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cab.

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST. AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &o.

-- 17TDOWS, Minor mililieii, Mothers, Kittlim.
Le.. ol rkililliTH who wow killed or died of

disease eniitnirleil hi tin- - rVtvirt, of l ho United
Males, call now make application (nr pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted disease nr were
wounded, ruptured, or lu any way disabled In thewar ol lsdl.

When widow. die or the child or
children under sixteen yearn of age are entitled to

IVllslnn.
The time fur tiling claims for additional bounty

has been extended six mouths.
Particular attention glventoold suspended pane

111 the dlllereut ilKpurliiieiila at Wuxliliiglou. I). C
If you have, or think you have a elaltu ugiiiitxt the
(juverniiienl, rail tin nr millions the undersigned.
No cliaiite (or Infonnalloii.

... 1.KWIS I'OT'J'KK,
Attorney fur Clulinanu, '

NKWJILOOMFIKLD. PA.

PKiiuv iioisK,
New Hlooinfh'ld, l'n.

TJlKanlijcrltierliavlnKimri'lisiKefi the property
attenta,

oppoHlte the Ooui t House, Inviiei u hit It lemti
and forinei cuitntnera to give hiiu a eull an he is
uetei'iiilnetl 14 furnish first ulana ui i'iituiuoihitliina' ' '. T1IOMAU HVTCH,'

' ill. ' ' oi i . Proprietor. '

READ?'RADWAYS RELIEF
CUR Eft THE WORST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minute.
NOT ONE HOUR '

after rwnJlnjr thin mivprt Imrnf nt tttt-- ny ona
hPkkkr WITH TAIN.

RAD WAY'S KKADY RKLIKP 18 A CURB FOB
FVEKV TAIN.

It was Hi flmt anil la

mio Only Xnln Ilcmofly
that Inrtnntl? stops tho tnnrt txcntelntliift pniti?, nllaT
JiifUmmittloni, and curi'a CoiiKefttloiiH, of tfio

AJowvU, or othtr fflaiidi or organ, ly
one i)tilkMti(in,

IN FHOrf ONE TO TWENTY MI5UTKS,
im ftmtter how violent or excruciating the luiln tiro
KHKU&f ATUJ, Infirm, Crippled, Krvou,
sNcurfUfiic, or prostrntud with nmy vuflVr,

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
Wtf.T, AFKOni INSTANT KASK.

INTLAMAI ATION OF THK KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OK TUB BLADDEft.

INFLAMMATION OK TUB HOWKI.S.
fONflKSTItlN OK THK MINOS.

SORE THROAT, lllh'l-'liTl.- nKKAHIINO
PALPITATION OK TUB Ht'ART.

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DII'IITIIKUIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTTtACIIK,
NKt'KAl.OIA, RHEUMATISM,

COI,I CHILLS, AdUK CIIII.LH.'
Tliunmilkntion oftlio Itrnity Jlrttrf to the part nr

jttrta where the unln or ibUlcutl)- t&iale will atl'uril ease
anfl comfort.

Twi'iily drops In half a ttimlilor of water will In a frw
moments Hire CRAMI'H, M'ANMH, PUlLTt HTOMAI'lt.
HKAUTIIttltN, NICK HKADACIIK, DIAKIlllK.A
IlVSKNTEHY, COLIC, WIND IU 't'lIE UOWtLS
ami all INTKRNAL PAINrl.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Railway'
It early Kellnf with tlicm. A fewdroiwln water will
Cievenl Mcktiesa or pains from clnmirc of water. It Is

Krencti Drandy or liltten as a stimulant.
I uvi: it and Asvn:.FEVER AMI AllUE cured for lilly cents. There Is

not a remedial aavnt In this world that will rum Kever
aid Attue, and alt other Malarious, Itlllous. Benrtet,

Yillow, and other Kevers tallied liv RADWAY'Si'll.l.M) so qulek as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Filty cenle jtur buttle. Huld by Druggists.

HEALTH ."BEAUTY! !
STRONG AND PIIItE TIICII

OK I'I.ESII AND WF.IIIIITCI.KAR HKiN AND
1JKAU TIFl'L COMPLKXION bECURED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS M ADR THE M()HT AsSTONlSIMNG CUHFR i
HO QUICK, HO KAI'Il) ARK THK CM ANOKH
THE H(H)Y VNDKltfiors. UNDKIl THK

OF THIS THULY WONULitKUL
WKDICINK, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Every drop of tho PA HSAI'AKIJiLlA N REM

cnnitiHintrAtrB tliroutcli tho HIoihI, Hwfat, Urlni.
nml other fluids und ,iilct if tli nydti-f- the vigor of life,
fur It repair the wauofilio txfty with new and sou mi
m:iterl;i(, Hcrofula, 8vliilia, Cniiniimitltmr, (lliinduhir
illHcnno, Uicurn In tho 1 in.at, Mouth, 'i iiiuorn, Nodcn In
tne (JIkihIb mid other vnrx of llie iyntcm, Mure Kycn,
Strunioim r.Hc)inrRn from the Itur. and tlit nr.nt
f.inus of 8U1n dlw.nj.rs, Kiuntioim, Fever yortu, Bcnld
Head. King Wonn, Salt Klirum. Krynlpchw, Acne, Ithii-t- t

iSpDlH, Wornig In tho Flush. Tumors, Cancer In Iliu
Woinh, and hII wenkt?t.ln und niinrul dinclmrKft, Niftlit
Hwtdata, Ijom of S)nrni. nnd nil wuxlfii of ihu life nrlncl
pip, nrv within tho curative raiipo of tlila wonder of Mmt
ern ChunMrv, and a few daj line will prove to any
portion uMnjt It for either of these forms of dlvcatw lti
jmteut power tn euro thirii.

if tho patient, dully hecomlnr rrduced bj tlnj wadtm
fend decompoMlllon Hint Is conlliiuully proKrcHnlrifr, sue
ceids lu arrest lug thco wimten, and repairs tlic mime with
new maierliil nmdo from heallhy hfood aud this tho
tSAKSATAKILH AN will and dors nccure.

Not only does tho Saiiha I'arili.ian Ittioi.VRNT excel
all known remedial agents In tho cure of Chronic, Fcrofil
loin. Const Itutloiml, and bkku disease ; but It Is Lhounly
poaltivo cure for

Kidney & II lad dor Complaints
ITrinnry, and Womb (llnennes, lrnvcl, TXubetefi, Itronsy,
btoppiitreof Water, Incoulinunce of Urine, Brlght's

Alliundnuna, and In all cnen where there lire hrlek-dii-

depotiti, nr the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the whltu of an eg r threails like white
silk, or there Is a niorhld, dark, hlllons appearance, ami
white t depnHlis, and when there Is a
hiirulnic sensation when water, and pain In tho
fcsnall of the Hick and uloug tho Loins. 1'i lcc, i.oo.

WORMS. Th fl"ly knowu and iuro Remedy
for HonHMJ tn, 'Jape, 4tc.

Tumor of 12 YcniV Oroulh
Cured by Ruduay'i RCHolvent.

Brvirlv. Mam., July IS, 1HS.
Ps. Ratiwav i I hurt hrM ()vrin Tumor In th avtrln snj

bnwoU. All th Dvrtort tnid " ltir wu nu help fur It." I trW4
v.ry thlnir Out wu rucomiiif'hihd ( tut nollilnic help) rn.
AW your KMolrwtit, thiMiht I would try It i bill liul no faith

tn il, berMKc I had aulTerl fur lwlv yean. I took tlx boltlM
of th HMolvant. and ottt box of Itmlwfty'i nil, and two

of your Itvaily llllef ; nml thrrm li not n of tumor to bm

irn or hit. Hint I fen Utter, amarlvr, ami lniirr limn I hnva
fortwv- yti. Tlie worst tumor wu In the Ufl tliUnf th
biiwult, ovt-- tli rn. I wrlla tlila to you foi tlit tMOitit ttl
otAWA. Vou tMm uullUh It l( you cIioom.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE FILLS,
perfect If tnstrleM, rlegantlf coated with sweet rum,
purice. purlfv, clcniine, an slrenirthen.

niia. for the euro of all (llnordem or tho 8tomaeJi,
Liver, Buwels, Klilm-v-- ll!iuhler, Nervous l)lfiennes,
H wnt ache, f 'on nil pat Ion. Contlveni'fts, liidicentlon,
liyupe sla, Hillmis Fever, Inflnniinut Ion of
the liowvls, I'llen.iMididl iHTaiifcniieiitsoftlie Internal Via
era. W irranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Veyria
ble, rontnlnlnft no mercury, iiiliierali,or deleteruiun .Iruif,Iff Otixervo the. followliifr sympiums reuuilUig from
Disorders of the Uiefillvo Oians:

CnnMlpaHon, Inward Pll. FiiI1iwm of the BloM In the Itcail,
Ait'tity uf tha HUnii.h( NauMa. of Imkm,

or Weight In tha Klomni h. Sour fluking ur
f'lniUnnjrat thn Pit of Ilia Kt'imavh, Hwlinmlntf of tha
Hurried ati,l liitn rloK th Htiart, Chokinv
or KnlTtMTattnit Ss'iiwitlona whrn In a I.vlnjr Pualura, lHuim lit
Vl.ion. Ix.uor Wals bfora tho Kirlt,' Fcvtr ami Doll 1'nui in
tha llet, Drflrlam-- cf l'rri1rall.ii, YflIoWn- - "f the Hkirt
and Kyn. IMn in Hi SI le, (,'hoat, Lttid,, amj auddtta Kliulitia ,(
Hi it. lliirolnit In the Kl

A fewdowsof HAIlWAY'fl niXStvIll fioo the svv
Umii froiniill the iilmvi'-rui- ' i iIUo'iUts. 1'ricc, lvuH
t.erlmt. fioT,l HV IH!lT,ils rs.

RKAI) " l',l,SK AND 'i H " fi.ml nn. 1,.t.r..
Stamp lull A II WAV it CO., .Si., M Maldvn I.itii), Nn;.

ux iiuoiiimiiuu wirill UiiiUaUJ.iia Witt im sent you.

Professional Curds.

TTM. A. KrONSI.Klt, Attoinev.rit-l.!iw- ,
TT Olllcc iiiljiiinlni? Ilia ivhiiIhucv, on Must

Alain street, New ltlooinllelil, ivrry cii., !'. 3 2 ly

CI1AS. A. UAUNKTT, AUonicy"at-I,iiw-
r

Ni-i- llliniinlli'lil. I'l-- y oo., l'a.
n.Onice adjiiliiiiiu Wiiil::iii'' Htoru. 3 2 ly

1 V. MiINTIIII! Attnrnny Ht Law, aiiil f)ls-- .
tili t Attunicy ol lVny oiniiiiv. Olliue Willi

J. T. Mulntlio. New llUioinlielil, JVnu'u.

LUW1S l'OTTEIt,
& NoTAiir Ptmi.if,

!Veu HlmmjMd, l'rru Vuitntu, J'am'u.
atleullon given to Collections of nil

kinds, to I lie seiticineiii of estates, &c, and all
other legal business prosecuted wllh lldellty anddlspatcli. Also, Depositions, AtlldaviU and n

ledgnieiits taken.
Uvedoors West (af Stitch's hotel. 321y.

JBA1LV, Attorney at
New llliNiinlleld, PerryCo., Pa.

opposite the Court House, and two
doom rust of llie l ei ry County Dank,

ltcferit to II. Mclutirc, Esii. Juno 27, 1H71.
"

T01IN U. 811ATT0, Surgeon Dentist.
New Itloiinilleld, l'eirveo., Ta.tlstry AH kinds of Mechanical and Surgical

III llie bent manner, and at reasonable(mce at his renldiiuce, opposite the Unform-
ed Church, on High Street. 3 2 ly

""t
llfM. M. HWTCIL

V ATTOUN EY AT LA W,
New lllooinilelil, Perrv Co., Pa.

aroniee Two doom West of F. Mortimer
Store i 7 ly

" "
C!VEirMUltilAv7T

' Centre Hmiare, .

- ; New llloomiield. Perry no.. Pa." All business enlriisted to his care will re-
ceive prompt attention. 3 2 tl

CHAS. 4. .T, AHorUw."'"?Mw "h'unilleld. Perryci... Pa.- All professunml business promptly ami ralth-lull-

attended to. 3 3 lv.

WM. N. HEIHEKT, Atlornev-a- t Uw..',! "loumlield, Perry co Pa.lilooinlleld, 3 33 1y. , ,

A t't!TIONEEltIN(J.irZ. 7lNK willJ. tend to crying sales at all times. Having hadoousldiiiaulcxHirlcne, he Halle hlmsolfthut
lieciinglvnsatlslaellontoall. Cull at the VuiunLumber Mills, lu Ua twp.. or mldi esH, , ,

O. Z. FINK,
olypd ' Pa.Diiiicaiuinn,

. .. .. i .,
AL.I. KIN Drt or joil l'ltiNTINO

Neatly executed at, tho Hloouillold Tlnien
Steam Job Ofllce.

Bloomilold Academy !

An Enylish and Ctansical School
FOR

'

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Young Men Prepared For College.

A Normal School anJ a School of Art
SritlNU TKltM COMMENCES

On Meiulay, the 8tli of April, 1872.

AH Uin alHire aolionl has recently been
i.eil, Btiidcnts can enter any time.

Prof. yM. H. DIM,, a giadiiate of Kntirer's Col-
lege. N. J., Principal.

MlnaKMII.IK E. HT EVEN'S, or New York, will
teiuli Miisie, Drawing and Painting durinir the
coining term.

Every facility for the training of tho youth of bothexn In all that constitutes a liberal and thorough
education.

The Collegiate Department
embrace". nil the higher biai)clii, Including the
Latin anil (ireek Languages, Engineering, Prai

Hui vevlng, Literature, Natural Science alidad- -

vtnr.ru Dial llttllliuicn
V acatlong July and August, nnd one week atrMifiui,...,u
lemm: For nonrdlng. Furnished Koom, Waih-ing- ,

Tiilllnn In Latin, (ireek, English IJranuliesand
Matlieniatlcs, fur the scholastlu year, 8180.
In vacations. jan.oo.'

The Hoarding Department in at the Institution,
under the supervision of Wlllani (Jrier, Esq., by
wliom guild and siilistnntial board will be

and the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Principal. Address

W. II. DILL, A. M. Principal,
or WILLIAM UK I Kit.

t 1 Ncw Bloomlleld, Perry county, Pa.

Boots I Hoots !

A Fill AsHortmeul of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Sided. Whole Stock Double
Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to the Trade by

M. D. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

-- ftpeclal Attention Paid to Ordert
623 20.

1780 TAKE NOTICE. 1871

Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
USK

P AHRNE Y'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

PANACEA!
AN Alterative and Cathartic, or Tonic and

Purge, fordiaeasesartsliiK from bad blood.
This preparation was established In 1870,and

has been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth-
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is Inferior to the genuine, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dr.
Faiihney's Blood Clkanbek oh Panacea,"
and accept do others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hav-
ing also the signature of V. Fahrucy, M.D.,
Chicago.

Dr. P. Fahrney'i Health Memtngtr" gives
the history and uses of tho Blood (Ji.eansru,
testimonials, and othtr Information, sent free
charge. Address

Dr. P. Faiihney's Dhotiietis A, Co.,
Waynesboro, Frnnkllu County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fuhrnoy's Blood Cleanser and
CLEANSE VUUIt IILUUU.

Rf Sold everywhere aurl In New BloomRcld
by X. Mobtimkh & Co., only. 518

OBADALIS
The ingredients that
COMPOSE KOSADAIJS aro
puhlislied on every packnrro, tlr

it is not a secret picpuration,
consequently

PUTSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all Us forms, Rheuma-
tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Coin-plai- nt

and ull discuses of tho
Wood.
01TS BOTTLE 07 H03ADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles
of llio Byrups of Sarsaparilla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

havo used Rosadalia in thcirpractiro
for the past thrco years and freely
endorse it as a reliablu Altorativo
and ISlood Purifier.
DTI. T. C, rUOII, nf Baltimore.
1)11. T. J. UOYKl.V, "
1)11. It. V. UAIUl. "
DR. K. O. DANNKLLV, "
I)U. J. 8. &l'AitlvS, of Nloholaaville,

Ky.
Dlt. J. L. McCAETHA, Columbia,

8. C.
DR. A. 11. NOBLr.S, Eilsecomb, N. C.

UCID AKD ODOESID BY
J. B. i rtENtHfc EON'S, Kalinivtr,

W.'sMITIf, Jackann, Mlrli.'L A. F. Wlil.KLl.ll. Lima, Ohio.
II. IIAl.L.I.ima.o) iu.
1'I1AVK A .'()., Onnlnnsvlllc, Va.
SAV'L. U. McFADUi:., Murfress-bor-

Tvnn.
Our a;.nrc will not allnw of any ex

trmlid n'ii.i.:i;n In rrlaiinti to the
lirtliranl l'.inii'!nlij. To the Ilodir.il
I'rolrraiolMt v I'u.'i'intrti a Fluid

stipe: lor f' anylhoy havo ever
used In th trcu'innit of diseased
llloutl; audio llu ..l.lii ti'd wo aay try
ltnailaiis, and you Mill ho rcsiort--
Ul l II

Rna ul ills li 'ilil hv all Drui-ri-

price il..0 per lineilu. AJ.Irc. i

53: Cl-- Sn ; C3, ; ':y tf.fmlvrivg fhtmisl.' '
.;,

' ' ' '' ' '"n'risiu, M.'
i : , : I, ......( 30 52

AND CIIILTIKEN will find aTAIME8 of shoe at tho pne
price storo orK. Mortimer. '

rhotographs J ThotORraphs t

JACOB COBLE,

Photographic Artist,
NEWPORT, PENN'A.

TIIKanlMcrlberwnuld respectrully eall the
of thh county to thefact that ho a prepared to take VJIOTUURAPmin the best style of the art. Ills long experienceenables him to produce

PiCTVUKS wmcr caxxot bb jsx- -
CELLED.

All persons are requested to call at his rooms and
examine specimens.

l'artluular attention given to copying likenesses
of deceased persons, and great care will be taken

to furnish
Good Pictures of Children.

Framing material and a good assortment of frames
always on hand, nnd for sale at low prices.

JACOB COBLE, Artist,
Newport, 1'crry Co., I'a

LEBAInTOIST
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF
.Joiai-Hfovm- , Pcun'a.

PIJMCIF.S riClirETUAI. at Low Rates. No
taken. This is one of the bestconducted and most reliable Companies In the

l!.8 t0'!Mt''y property Insured Perpetuallyat 4 00 per thousand, and Town property at 15 Ouper thousand.
LEWIS POTTER,

NEW BLOOMFIELl), FA..
1 Agent for Terry County.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Oar. Fulton, Water and Pearl S($., N. Y.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recentlv
renovated, remodeled and furnlsheil

new and elegantly throghout. It Is kept on theEuropean plan, and has ample accommodations
for four hundred guests.

The location Is more accessible to all parts of
New York and Brooklyn than ony other house In
the city. The Broadway Wages pass tho hotelevery three minutes, besides various lines of Street
Cars, one of which Intersects every other route in
New York.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Forry,
makes it convenient for those wishing to visit the" City of Churches," as from this ferrv diverge all
the principal Itailroad routes in the city of Brook-
lyn. (ti.tdp) GEO. N. TliKMY, l'roprietor.

8 SllULEB. 8. M. Shli.br.

S. SHULEIt & SON,

LIVERPOOL, .

Terry County, Pa.,

Dealers In all kinds of

Hardware, Groceries, &c.

All goods In our line sultl at tho lowest price .
Qlvu us a trial. 6 44 nt

JN8URE IN THK

MUTUAL,
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OK

NEW YOllK.
F. 8. Winston, President.

The oldest und strongest Company In the United
States. Assets over (H5,000,000 In cash.

H. M. KIlUI.Elt. Agent.
6 44 Lit. Liverpool, Pa.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

Pains, Sores, Wounds and Lameness.

BUY IT! TRY IT!
Iheumatisnj, Use Pali) Cuy Oil.
Ifuraleia. ,4.1, Use Pain Ce Oil.

For FeVr Sore, ..'. Use Pain ire Oil.
For Chola tyorbus, . Use Pa iyCure Oil.
For SprainV , , , Use Pa Cure Oil.
For HeadachX . ' ,, Use Qfirj Cure Oil.
For Bruises, . X . . Uspaiij Cure Oil.
For Corns and Bufnijs, Uyf Pairj Cure Oil.
For ny Sore, . .irae Pair) Cure Oil.
For ny Lanjeness, TUse Pair) Cure Oil.

Kviri BnmjsrAaiRTiD,
And wa challriiKa thavorlilV pruduca Its equal.

usuii aixwrtaTiiy ana iiravrnnuy lor
LJVU UA.ST.

Ask for PAINAUEE OIL. TaXno other, for
wayAKHABT IX 10 UL

It la not ayT.lerliia; preparation, but aiiVTL, anado
iroia piMB vegeuiuia una. uerna, ana lmracta,

m ana ta cieun ana aua 10 usa.
Sold Jry all Druggists and Dealers In HollcuT

PHICE, 00 CENTS.
MoCLURE A EATON, PnomiETOV

Baarllnt, Pa.

Daily Kxpress and Freiglit Line
ijetwp:en

bloomfield& newport!
THRsubserilier wishes to notify the citizens of

Newimrt that he Is running a
suny 1.1110 ueiween mese iwn pnu'es.anu will nam
Freight of any kind, or nroiniitlv deliver uaekairea
or messages entrusted to ills eare.. unlets may ue lett for hlin at tlie stores of
K. Mortimer oi Co., New Uloomlluld, or Milligau
Muaser, Kewpoi t, Pa.

.1. 8. WHITMOHK.
Bloomllold, January 25, K70.

a HwtntTMKXnnAHI'I.KNDITV iVtifiOIITMKN X
or

DUY. OOODCJ '

' .. ..j ..1 7

Suited to the Season, r
Are Now OfTered for Sale by

'rMOSTIMER. " '


